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The gravest Râst ti the Ats; the gntett Bird is the ovi;
Tht gMaelist ilt the Opster; the gravest ilai is the ?eol.

ÇAU'XIQN.--All our Agents hav-eprinted 'e-ceipts n Mrwr iten nuthorit>' from us or Mr. V. R. But.
rage, ou eneral Agent. The public are advised not to
Pl), =usrPtiont, to others, vith whomn they ate unac.
quainted. DEtNGouCse IBRorHR.

" wuai Siporte of the West."
NXUSIOKA FELTX - NflrItOb'S PARADISE - A

NOBLE SPORTSMAtN.

.ront elle Journal of our Sporting Editor.

Monday morning. Stroll by Queen's-
~eat surprisel I Meet friend front Europe-
ord -BALLYTeDT, north of Ireland-Castle

Battherm. Visited himt last spring-creat
Irish peer - nowv strictly isscog- Siesu
0'SHAuQI.ÎESS in bote] book. Leftretaes
in Grifllntown for short holiday-ail from,
IlBlack North." Expect they will cnjoy
tbenaselves-Irish fashion. My Lord going
Ilto do a bit of shooting and fishinz In Mus-
koka "--wjll I join hilm? Certainiy. Told
him, plenty stonies while in Irelaad of buf-
falo, bear, grizzlies, catamaounts, and In-
ju s. Assume the DÂYv CRocsoEv' role.
'ake Nortbern train unattended, and escape

the dread Iladdress " froin burghers enL rouie.
Ha, ha! They are foiled! Thoy know flot
we are people of distinction. Arrive an
Bracebridge. Hire Injun and canoc. Un-
pack munion ofwr ion g&uns, wth
two Ounce balîs. Shot guns. DnCk gun
warrnnted to kili an acre of ducks In one
broadside-qultc rnittrailleulle. Preparc to
stsrt for camp. Injun anoints hiraself
with fat porc -n o shirt. Âtmosphere
unlike Bendnmeîe, or "Araby the blest."
Advises us to use cosmetic-" Fies noe like
gcase"~ - Refuse. Reîthelcncampmenr.
Muskakasoil-rocks and uand. Leave Chip-

peway in charge of commnissariat -two
pounds bread and cheese, audimpoiisigal-
lon Of* KILLAU&N'S Irish whiskey. Start for
Woods. No bear, nao deer, no wolves, no
nothinz but clslpmunks-yes; ilias.of course,
-Mosquitos, sand fies, black dlics, ana
and "bull-dogs," or Cariboo fies. Lord-
sbip secs blaclc animal slowly approaching.
"Be japorsits a biar!" Bang! "Dbwn be
cornes! Fix bayonets and charge on hlm!1"
Find wounded heifer. Owner approaches.
Countryman of bis Lordship Obligcd to
pay e2 for the " «baste" sho. Losa Our
way. Give five dollars to Irishaa to pilot
us to camp. Nearly blind with mosquitos.
Arrive in camp. Injun bas Ilraceived
nomadic friends of bis triba; -whiskey ail
gone-warrors deud drunlt. Canoe stove

in. Give Irlshman. ten dollars te pilot us
through the woods to village. Obliged to
use mosquito preventative-murderi Ce-
loene no where I Arrive at Bracebridge
blsnd. Passengers leave our car on entrance.
flailwav peopla objeet to carrying us. Ex-
plain mlatters - Are suffcrcd to proceed.
Arrive in Toronto. Nearly arrested by
"peelerÉi" as tramp. Get te Queen's.
Obied Mhy landiord to take bath bieforeadmfissio. His Lordshlp goos to bed III.

Takes the next steamer for Balfast. Snys
hae bas liad enougb of IlCanadian sport."
Farewell! .Bon& voyage I-Adieu!

As scion as the Premier gets time hie inust
turn bis attention to the appointment of
successors to Profs. NICCAUL and CROI-r in
our University. It is suggested that the
opportunity should be taken to cstablishi a
chair of Constîtutional Law. If this is
ncted on thare can be no possible difii-
culty Sun makingi a choice of a professor.
nftcr the dispy o f le1 1nd constitutional
aceuman Made1llb Mr. VlW Pizipss, N. P.,
in bis LETELLIER letter to the Globe.

Some o! our steamboats run regular ex-
cursion trips on Sundays just now, and the
authorities dacline te stop tise practica, on
the ground that the working classes need
rest and racreation, and Suinday Is their best
day for getting It. The engineers and fine-
men of the houas no doubt endorse this idea.

The Chicago Journal announces tbat mucli
of the tobacco which is being smokzed or
cbewed this ycar was last year storad in the
yellow-fever districts of the South. Upon
rending this, the jndicious oung mian will
ceuse to buy tobacco, and tare to borrowing
froan his friends.

The present niglit editor of the Globe is no
douht belovcd by the pninten who huappons

te etbi cabrae cadilnes to set u,but

be elway took Care to print the ncws hae
announcas ln sucb a lont manner.

The Globe oughit to write a scathing article
on the Sunday meeting o! the Dominion
Cabinet. wbieh, nccording to the Hamilton
Tines* correspondant, was hcld iast week.
And then it ought to bc dlscovered that no
sucb meeting was beld. And thon tbe iifail
ought to chuckle.

Some people are boru great, othars
achieve graatness, and others have greutnoss
tbrust lapon them, but Miss A'NIE EDWAR4,DS,
of this city, snoozed berseif Into renown.
Site attended a prayer-meeting ln the Metto-
poitan Church, fell nslaep durlng the service,
was locked inuntil 2 o'clock In tha morninig,
broka a window, and was arrestad in the
net Of.~ creeping eut. Hence lier naine bas
been telagraphed to ail the papers.

The moral of this sad case la. don't make
youn meetings se dry that people Winl go te
slcop ln them.

Tie boat-btiildcr-s and bolt.house keepers
of the city %scribe the iniproveinant in their
lines of business direetly to the N. P. -wbîch
being lnterpreted means, NEW'S Presance.

The sea serpent la on band promptly for
the opening of thse seasida scason. Hoe bas
just been acta by the crew of the pilot
schooner A.dvance, in the Gulf o! Mexico,
beadlng In a south west direction and going
at the rate of nine miles un bour. Oà bi!s
way to Long Brnnch, undoubtcdiyl

I rend the .llxdl's column of IlPersonals"
with considerable iutcrtst, but bore is ont
Item from Tuesday's etlition, I don't quite
ste tht dlrift of -

M!. Henry liceauy, of thse Beatty line of steamers:
Sarnia: 11r. E. Parik, Clerk o ftise House of Coinnons,
Ottava; Mer. S. S. Peck. NM.P.P.. Minden; Nt. A. ù.
Webster, freight agent Erie railrond, Ijullalo: Me. W. C.
Ruger indViidcge Wallace, U. S. Court, Syracune, N.V.,
are as thse Rosin House; alto Dr. Volney, of Brocisnilie.

Finding that the Twelfth of July elebra.
tien is Bo (lellghtfully in kaeping with the
t enius o! Canada, the Blelleville Onangemen

ave determined to celebrate the Twalfth of
Auguat, toc, that being tise annivarsary o!
the op)tlug o! the Gntes of Derry. Medlcally
this Is unfortunate. as two big spretis se close
toether must be bad for the bcaith.

0f course in other respects it is al right
and most praîseworthy. The Twelfth of
August sbould bc heid sacreti by ail means.
If the Gates of Dcrry bacln't been opened on
that occasion,thera Is no doubt thc]Dcrry pie.
pie would bave been uncomfortabiy hot, and
Canada would at the present moment be
sufferiug ail the horrors of the Spanisb In-
quisition.

If membars o! opera companies don't like
te lie arrested andi locked up), they sbouldn't
get tlght ant aise a disturbance at the wharf,
as Sir Josephl Porter, R C. B., diti the othan
day. Our policemen are utterly impartial
and inexorable, and tbey'll

Teach you ail cre loug,
To refrain from liquon strong.

The HANLAN Honestcad Funti appoars to
get along siowly. Up te the presnt time
$2 8W0 have beta secureti, andi I suppose
iva, ten or twenty thousanti are wunted.
How would It do to eall u11on1 EDWAID blim-
self for a portion of thiat eýP2,000 lie is saiti
to have brought home la tise shape of Wvin-
nings?

But perhnps the rumeur of biq having
won that amount is unfoundei, Mr.LN-
EvIN isappened te bc in Englanti at the tirne
o! the risco, anti the person wbo startcd the
report about $32,000 probably got that cimi.
nent statesman mîixeti up with thae Oarsman.

Lieut.-Col. cisson, hl.P. P.. %von tise Prince of %Vales'
prize of .dsoo astd a badge yesterdiy ar Wimsbledon, vith

a creo nuicty.four. l'bis is certainly miout creditible.
and we congpatulate the gentlemnan upon bis succes.-
H',nilfotn Ternes.

Andi Gutri extentis the saine to Hamilton,
On bavlng such a clever Ml.P.P.,

No ridlng can procluce a greater gan,
He'll bo a niat of mtarlk most certainly.

flint te those ln want of ampioyment-
Look for It.

If the dead body of a free-booter is cre-
mated i8n't It a pyire-atical affttir.

When HANLAN gais into bis new home-
stad he will tbink its very like a roiv.mlrsase.

Fish are said te bae good braln food. There
mnust bie some mistake liere as many fis
wben landed are fa& seine.


